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318 ROBSON STREET Nelson British
Columbia
$699,999

Home with in-law suite, plus laneway house! Peaceful tranquility in town. Imagine living in this charming

heritage home with much of it's original carpentry, millwork. This home has had many upgrades and

improvements over the years. The gardens were professionally designed and are filled with low maintenance

shrubs and perennials & trees that provide many outdoor spaces and privacy to enjoy throughout the year.

There is a 288sq/ft covered deck that could be a beautiful space for a yoga practice. This home boasts many

improvements with an in law suite for extended family as well as a laneway house. This location is close to the

bus route near the Uphill Market, schools, ski hill, golf course and much more! Quick possession is possible.

(id:6769)

Kitchen 11'7 x 13'2

Living room 13'4 x 14'1

Bedroom 8'6 x 13'1

Full bathroom Measurements not available

Laundry room 6'8 x 7'7

Cold room 9'4 x 6'1

Den 9'4 x 11'5

Foyer 6 x 10'7

Kitchen 9'7 x 14'8

Dining room 12'3 x 11'8

Living room 15'6 x 15'8

Bedroom 9'7 x 12'6

Bedroom 9'9 x 11'2

Foyer 7'8 x 8

Full bathroom Measurements not available
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